
otherwise. Saint Afp!>ag'c 'or Alphege, Greenwich.
Saffit IPaui Oept.'oid, >aint. Nicholas !>eptford, Lew-
isham and B-'kerilvim, or s-'trie of 'thc-m, in the,
'county 'of Kent. ; ChristchmcV 'Sviint George the
Rfiftfviv Sanit .iohn H'dr-lev'dmvh. ^airit Olave, Saint
'Saviour'* Saint Thorn a, and "the Clink Liberty, or
jSO'ni'e of them, in the borough of Southward, in the
county of Surrey ; and RorKerhithe oth.;Tty;serSaint
Mary Rorh -'rhithe, ^aint Paul Depti'ord, Bermon isey
Otherwise Saint Mary Magdalen Bermondsey., Cam-'.
be'rwell, Saint ' - ' ' a ry Ne'wlh&forij Lambeth, Claphani,
Batte'fsea, Streathafn, and 'Cr'ovd'vn, or some of
them, in the county of Surrey ; and for that'purpose
to construct proper adits, Minm-K shafts, cut*, canals,
conduits, drains, pipes, rest-ivoirs, 'aqueducts. sluices,
overfalls, tumbling rms, commtmic-stioris 'bridges
fences, :arid other works a i .c f conveniences for obtain-
ing, preserving, and conveying :-t -e '-same Water ;
twiich adits, and of'her work's. Will commence in th •

-parish of Mer'stha <-., 'in the county 'of ^urrey ; arid
passing from thence in, through, or intO;the -several
parishes, townships, and 'extra pardchia! p'ktc •« of
Merstltam, 'Co'nlsdon. "'amiersteaa1, UeclHington,
Cfoydon, Basti'isea, €auiberwel;, 'and Hain't Paul
•Dtepfford/br so'tne of them, in the- county of Siifr&y ;
I3x?ck"ehhaii!, L'evvisham; and Saint. Paul Dfeptior 1,'or
some of 'them in the county of Kent, will terminate
iri^ie "said parish of Saint Paul Oeptford, in the
coifnties of Keftt aiid Surrey, or one of -them ; and
also to construct; 'c'oiniiHKlious reservoirs in the'saib!
fieVerar parishes, or some'of th'eni ; and in which Bill
jprovisio'n Avill be i»ad'e 'for levying rates, tolls, and
thitfes upon thf inhabitants of the aforesaid parishes

' and^rjlac'es for supplying th'e same with water.

And further notice is hereby-given, that dtiplieate
jplans and sections of the aforesaid works, together
\vith books of reference thereto, will he deposited
at the office of the clerk of the^ peace for t f>e cnuiity
oFSurrey, at Lambeth, and at the office of the c'eik
of-the peace for the county of Kent, at Maitistone.
on' or before the 30'.h day of •Ndvenib:»r next; and
also *a 'copy "of so much of the said plans, sections,
and books' of reference -as relates-to'each of the said
parishes of Mersthmn.'Coulsdbn, ^andersteitd. 'Bed-
dington, Crbydon, Battersea, Carnlierwell, and Saint
Paul De'ptford in the said 'cotmty of Surru'y, and
Bcckenhaui, Lewisham, and Saint Paul Deptfuid, in
the1 said county of Kent, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of each such parish, on or belore the 3 Kt
day of December next. — Dated'- this -29th day of Oc-
teb'er 1838.

Sttrchell and Kilgour, 21, Red Lion-square.

parts thereof tespe«tively, witliin the
of Stoke-iipon-'J'rent, Trentharb, Stone, anji Gavcii»-
'wall, in the coantv of Stafford, or sortie or .onfe e£
the •( ; and for establish ng, rnaintaining, and r-e.gu»
l--iting a pr<iper and eilVct.ive police witliin, the same j
and for lemOving and preven'ii.g encro--ichineiitSj
nuisances, and obstructions therein ; nn'.l iar widsag
''ng and otherwise improving -the .-several public ,p"ss-
sa^t-s an I thcrougld'ariis wit''in.the same : by whicji
•Bill or Bills, .Act or Acts, it is intended t < ; obtain
powers to le^y rates or duties tin the occmpieis ,of
houses, buildings, lands, and tenements within the
same-several t(i\vns, ro«v.nships «nd p!-^ps. ;for-raising
monies tor paving the esperices ,o'f obt-aining the
said \ct or Acts, and of carrying the several pur-
poses thereof into execution. .And it is alsi intejHkd
to provide that separate aseessmei-.ts -shall be m*tBe
fpr such 'rates, and for tht separate application
thereof, within the sai'l several .towns, township?,
and places, or some ofrthem respectively.

Thontits Griffin,'Thomas Fen'on, George,Yoitng,
John -Adams ^SteG&tison, Joint Solicitors.

's hereby given, that application is
' _ L > a infendf d to be made to Parliament, i:-> the next
session, for leave" to bring 'in one or more Kill or
Bills, and obtain one or more Act or Acts, for \yatch
ing, lighting, cleansing; regulating, and improving
tlie several towns, townships, hantl-ts, vills, or places
of Lcngton, I>ane-End,' Fenton -.Culveit otherwise
Great,-' Fen ton, t'cnton Vivian otherwise Li'tle Fe .-
ton, Shelton, PenRhull, Hoothen, Giayton, BJurton,
Trentham, Hanford. Normacott, Caverswall, Wes-
ida Coyuey/aud' Huime,' or some Or one of them, or

kTOTICE is hereby .given, that application will
JL^I be'made to Parliament in "he ensuing session;/
for leave to bring in a Bill to make and :rnain-

I tain a turnpike road, to commence ,at .the "King's-
road, in'the pa i*h of Sainr, George, Hanover .square,

. in the county of Middlesex, in an open spate of
ground at or near the north-western extremity of
'Eaton-square, and lo pass through or along a street
or way called C'adogan-terrace, or Cadogan-placc,
and crossing Sloane-street to projteH toN the :Fvil-

1 bam-io'ad,\and crossingvthe Fulham road to continue
through South- >treet otherwise South-t.-rrace,,-Alex-
ander-square, and through Old Brompton across the
Gloucester-road and Earl's-court-lane, and'.then ta

'join the .turnpike road-fiom London to H^ramcr-
"srnith -at VVaiwick-square, opposite -the A'djiison-
road.

• And in the said Bill, it is intended to take-power
•to-widen,: alter, and -vary'that • pait • of the Fulh'arn-
road-which litfs be-ween Brompton -square And the
Bell aiid Hor.rrs-public house, /and 'also the 'lane or
road leaduig from the Bell and Horns atofesa.id-.'ta
Old Brompton. in <..rder to unite the said lane or1 road
in the !;:ost convt-nie^t, 'inannei wi th ' the intended
newrond; which said in tend el new road and \vorks
'are to be made in, and to p s< from, through, or

j -into the-several parishes of Saint, G/orge Hanover-
square, Saint Luke C elst-a. and Saint Mary Abbott
Kensin tou, and the several .places, hamlets,-or
townships of ChiM.sea, Old Brompton, Earl's court,,
and Kensington, ail the-said paris ts, places,.hamlets,
or townships/, being, in the.-coun?.y oJ Middlesex.

'And it is intended to include *in the said Bil.1,
power to lev-y tolls, -rates or dutie> upon or in
res)-cct of the said ivads and l*o .\ p» er to deviate
to an ' xtent not. exceeding in an\ ca--e one himdn d
yarils on either side of the.l ine laid fio-.vn on tie

i plans after mentioned, into such property only f »
shall-be numbered on such plans, and described in the
books pf reference theieto.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans

1enton.


